Amboy Chamber of Commerce

March 08, 2011
The meeting was called to order at 5:11pm in the KSB Hospital Building by saying the
Pledge of Allegiance.
Secretary Report:
Treasurer Report: Presented by Ms. Daniels.
Old Business:

Chamber Brochures: Need to find out the status from Carol.
Board Vacancies: The current Board has 4 seats that need to be filled. We are
accepting any nominations at this time. Please contact a board member to place
your nomination.
Ribbon Cutting Committee: Erbes Technology. Possible date to be held is
Mother’s Day weekend. It is their grand opening.
July 4th Celebration: Discussed ordering t-shirts earlier, and possibly start selling
Memorial Day weekend. Chamber will take care of the dunk tank fee. The
possibility of a craft show was also discussed.
Depot Days: Dr. Baker contacted Wilson’s Farm and let them know that he was
the contact person if they needed anything, also spoke with Melissa and
everything seems to be on track. Beth Shaw is a backup the weekend of Depot
Days if Dr. Baker has post wedding obligations.
Chamber Social: Bill Cross at Hardware Hank he tentatively scheduled August
for Hardware Hank. Also tentative is Erbes Technology for May, Snack-n-go
June and On 3 Photo in September.
Farmers Market: Not much to do until gardens start. Thoughts were raised about
advertising better, a banner on each end of town, the radio, bank sign, Amboy
News Community Calendar, flyers at campgrounds, and Chamber website
calendar were all mentioned.
Halloween: nothing new to report.
Christmas: nothing new to report.

Chamber Bucks: nothing new to report.

Website: Agenda is up on website. Dr. Baker reformatted the business page and
there are now html links to everyone’s business. Suggestions are welcomed.
Member Window Clings: Window clings discussed ordering from same company
as in the past. Beth Shaw to check on other options.
By-Laws: Discussed amending the two different membership types.
Membership: Discussed making a due date for dues. Try to get on a calendar
year. Send out in November then people can pay at Christmas party. New
businesses Maria’s and Starlight Dance and new beauty shop have been
approached.
Meeting time and place- open to changing meeting and times to better
accommodate members.
No new business.
Meeting adjourned at 5:46 adjourned by Mr. Erbes, Ms. Daniels 2nd.

